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Summary. The life cycles of Heterodera avenae populations from three cereal growing areas in Spain with mediterranean continental climate,
showed similar biological characteristics to those from other mediterranean countries. Juvenile emergente starts in the autumn. Second
stage juveniles undergo a diapause of four months, followed by a period, probably of quiescence in which hatching is possible if moisture
is suitable. An increase of emergente was observed at the beginning of spring, and was more evident for populations from areas with the
most extreme climatic characteristics. This can be considered as an adaptation of the nematode to climatic conditions that allow it to
develop in an area in which spring sowing is a frequent culturld practice.

sites are in a sub-arid mediterranean continet:ltal climate; 1
and 2 are in the area with the most extreme climatic char-
acteristics, 3 and 4 can be considered to be in a sub-
continental climate and 5 represents an intermediate cli-
matic situation.

The experiments were done at 'La Higueruela' Exper-
imental Farm in 1983-84, and in the garden of the Insti-
tuta Espanol de Entotnologia in Madrid in 1984-85 and
1985-86. Every year, four blocks of 7x7 uralitecylinders
(20 cm long x 6 cm diameter) open at both ends were em-
bedded in steamed sterilised soi! in 50 cm deep plastic
lined holes (Fig. 2). Three blocks were filled with infested
soi! tram the three regions and the other one with unin-
fested soi! (control). The experiments were situated in an

Distribution of Heterodera avenae on cereal crops
throughout the world (Meagher, 1977; Ritter, 1982) has
been possible because of its biological adaptation to dif-
ferent environmental conditions. In the Northern Euro-
pean countries with cold winters and temperate summers,
second stage juveniles are dormant during the winter and
emerge in the spring (Andersen, 1961; Kerry and Hague,
1974;), while in countries with a mediterranean climate
(hot, dry summers and cool winters) dormancy occurs in
summer and juveniles emerge in the autumn (Mezzetti,
1953; Meagher, 1970; Kyrou, 1976).

Rivoal (1978, 1979, 1982, 1983, 1986) has demon-
strated the existence of two French races which differ in
their biological behaviour (ecotypes). The northern race
(Fr4) has alife cycle similar to that from Northern Euro-
pean countries, and the southern race (Fr1) has a mediter-
ranean lite cycle. The different cycles are maintained even
if populations are transferred to other regions with differ-
ent climates.

This paper extends our previous work on the lite cycle
of H. avenae (Valdeolivas and Romero, 1986) and attemps
to explain some aspects of inherent and environmental fac-
tors on its biology.

Materials and methods

Populations of H. avenae W 011. were selected tram
three representative cereal growing areas in the provinces
of Teruel, Sevilla and Toledo (Fig. 1) whose climatic char-
acteristics are shown in Table I. Populations 1 and 3 were
substituted by 2 and 4 after one and two years respec-
tively. According to Font Tullot (1983) alI the sampling

Fig. 1 - Location of sampling sites in the study of lite cycles of
Heteradera avenae in Spain.
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especially in the population from Teruel, coincided with a
rise of temperature (Valdeolivas and Romero, 1986) and
was probably due to cold winter temperatures in this re-
gion inducing a second diapause for part of the juvenile
population. Results for 1986 are insufficient to support
this hypothesis, but even if emergence is simply delayed,
thislate emergence means an adaptation of the nematode
to climatic conditions and allows it to develop in ODe area
in which spring sowing is a frequent cultural practice.

Th~ earlier appearance of cysts in the population from
Sevilla compared with the other populations may also be
due to an adaptation of the nematode to the growing se a-
son of the plant in its originai area, which is at least ODe
month shorter than in the pròvince of Toledo and even
more than in Teruel.

Second stage juveniles of Spanish populations undergo
a period of seasonal diapause provoked by inherent fac-
tors, from June to the end of September in which they do
not emerge even if environmental conditions are appar-
ently favourable, which agrees with the results of Rivoal
(1983) for m~diterranean race of H. avenae Fr1. This is
followed by a period (until the end of October), that
should probably be considered as a quiescence when J2s
emerge if there is sufficient moisture even at high temper-
atures, which agrees with the observations of Greco (1989)
and Meagher (1970).

We thank Mr. C. Lacasta and Mr. A. Duce for their
technical assistance.
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Second stage juveniles first emerged in late October or
early November in all populations, coinciding with tem-
peratures of about 15°C, the start of autumn rains and
sowing time of the wheat crop (Fig. 4). The emergence of
J2s increased to maximum number in J anuary or February,
afterwards decreasing, though a new increase, particularly
evident for the population from Teruel was observed at the
middle of March or beginning of April. After this time,
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ever, some specimens from Sevilla and T eruel populations
were exceptionally observed in May in 1986.

Two weeks after the beginning of emergence, J2s were
observed inside the roots, and penetration continued until
the middle of March or even the middle of April depend-
ing on the weather occurring during the year. J2s observed
in May in 1986 did not penetrate the roots.
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The lite cycle ascertained in the field experiments did
not differ from that observed for the population man-
tained in the uralite cvlinders.
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Each of the populations studied showed a biological be-
haviour similar to that from the other countries with med-
iterranean type climate. Second stage juveniles were dor-
mant inside the cysts from June to the end of October or
early November. Hatching began earlier than in other Eu-
ropean populations from France (Rivoal, 1978), ltaly
(Mezzetti, 1953) and Greece (Kyrou, 1976). Cysts from
Teruel and Toledo populations were observed at the same
time as in these countries, but occurred much earlier in the
Sevilla population.

Spanish populations behaved similarly to populations
from the South of ltaly (Greco, 1981), They do not require
cold stimulus to initiate hatching of eggs in the new cysts,
unlike those from the South of France (Rivoal, 1983)
which need a temperature of 5-10°C to emerge. This is
why the J2s emerged earlier in the Spanish populations
compared with French population Fr1.

The increase of emergence near the middle of March,
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